Military Implications in a Complex Security Environment

NATO Framework for Future Alliance Operations (FFAO) Workshop #2

10-11 July 2013
NATO School, Oberammergau, Germany

Welcome to the second HQ SACT FFAO Workshop held at the NATO School, Oberammergau. Below is some administrative information you may find helpful as you prepare to join us. To register for this event, please use the online reservation form attached and send to billeting@natoschool.nato.int no later than 28 June 2013.

Venue:
NATO School
Am Rainenbichl 54
82487 Oberammergau, Germany

Timing:
The Workshop will begin at 0800 (registration) on Wednesday 10 July and will conclude on Thursday 11 July at 1300 with a lunch. Participants are welcome to stay and discuss futures work to include SFA and FFAO through the afternoon, as they desire.

Dress:
Civilian-Business Attire
Military –Working Uniform

Lodging:
Lodging can be handled through the NATO school when registering for the conference if “Accommodation Reservation Service requested” is selected on registration form. The NATO School will automatically book you in NSO or outside hotels according to your cost preferences indicated on form, then send a confirmation email.

Preparation:
Agenda and read-ahead will be available at the ACT Strategic Foresight webpage (when available) at http://www.act.nato.int/subpages/strategic-foresight-events

Assistance:
Should there be any questions please contact our conference coordinator Commander Willard Cox at willard.cox@act.nato.int (757-747-3794).